MNCH and mHealth

Première Urgence – Aide Médicale Internationale
Télécoms Sans Frontières
SANOFI Espoir Foundation
PU-AMI MNCH activities

Frontline Health Workers support

- Training
- Drug
- mHealth
Zones of intervention
Main issue to solve

Late referral → increased mortality
MNCH potential improvements

- Help Health Workers to apply best practices
- Stengthen CoC communications
- Improving monitoring and evaluation
mHealth core principles

- Immediately useful for the Health Workers
- Integrates in existing supervision chain
- Open to the future
  - Open source
  - DHIS2 connection
mHealth goals

- Consultation and diagnosis assistant
- Centralize consultations informations
- Share Electronic Patient Records
- Runs on professional-looking devices
mHealth framework

- Open source
- Case management
- Evidence based technology
- Hosting plans
- Large community of users
Mobile users interface
Welcome Back to CommCare HQ

Thanks for using CommCare HQ! If you have questions, suggestions, or other thoughts, we invite you to join the discussion on the CommCare Users Mailing List.
Pilot in Dala

- Preliminary field survey
- 30 Health Workers
- Health Authorities advocacy at every level
- Ongoing consultative process
- User acceptance study
The way forward

- Increase number of users in Dala
- Scaling up in Kayin State
- Help Health Workers in their reporting duties
- Extend to other MNCH services
- Integration with HMIS